Batavia Classified
Business Telephone Directory
(Including Attica, Elba, Java, Oakfield and Varysburg)

SUMMER, 1929

For Information Concerning This Directory,
Telephone The Business Office

Adding Machine Dealers
Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
31 Daland Ave., Batavia-142-J

Advertising Business

Telephone Advertising
Telephone Directory Advertising—For
Names of Dealers
See Heading Telephone Directory Advertising

Agricultural Implement Dealers
Advance Implement Co 15 State
Batavia-70
Climax Corp 40 South
Batavia-450
Hill & Co Market
Attica-228
Massey Harris Co Inc Horse & Farm
Batavia-93
Olsen C W Water
Attica-229
Ward Flow Co 30 South
Batavia-100

Architects
Honnellis Frank H 101 Main
Batavia-317-M

Associations and Clubs
American Legion W Main
Batavia-682-W
Batavia Club Main & Bank
Batavia-598
Batavia Lodge No 197 100th
104 Main, Batavia-43-W
Boy Scouts of America W Main
Batavia-1423
Children's Home 311 E Main
Batavia-944
Country Club Buffalo
Batavia-1189
Elks Hotel 313 E Main
Batavia-350
Geneseo County Farm Bureau
Mato & Court, Batavia-542
Genesee-Ontario Vegetable Growers Co-op
Asn Main, Elba-50
Holland Club 210 E Main
Batavia-229
Home Bureau Main & Court
Batavia-1197
Inland Welfare Assn 335 Elliott
Batavia-347-H
Knights of Columbus 215 E Main
Batavia-599-M
L O O M 32 Elliott
Batavia-347-J
Majestic Lodge 1 0 0 0 F No 794
207 6th St
Park pl., Batavia-1159-J
Masonic Club Masonic Temple
Attica-265
Masonic Temple E Main
Batavia-546-H
Polish National Alliance 120 South
Batavia-1106-J
Saratoga Army 32 Jackson
Batavia-244-W
Shriners Club of Batavia 10 Main
Batavia-742-J
Underwriters Assn of N Y S
200 E Main, Batavia-1011
Wisconsin County American Legion
27 Exchange, Attica-132
Young Men's Christian Assn
209 E Main, Batavia-461
Young Women's Christian Assn
210 E Main, Batavia-791

Auctioneers
Pap H L 51 Elliott
Batavia-204-M

Automobile Dealers
ATTHOE MOTORS INC
Ford and Lincoln Motor Agency
221 W Main
Batavia-1335

ATTICA GARAGE & MACHINE SHOP
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES EXPERT SERVICE
Washing—Greasing—Storage
15 West Ave, Attica-158

Branches C L & Son 21 W Main
Batavia-1377
Brown John & Son Inc S Main
Batavia-668
Cheadle Louis S Main
Batavia-1595
DeSoto Motor Cars—For Names of Dealers
See DeSoto Motor Cars
Dyer & Hancock 20 Main
Batavia-1599-M
Ferris & Hawley 300 W Main
Batavia-1780
Gillett & Hooten Sales Co 30 Main
Attica-43
Gunnell & Barnes Distributor of Hudson
Flats Car Idle Batteries Goodrich
Silvertown Tire
(See Advertisement This Page)

Kaiser-Jones Joseph A 2 Main
Batavia-132

(Continued Next Page)

for Economical Transportation

CHAS. MANCUSO & SON CHEVROLET
CARS AND TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS
214-216 E MAIN
BATAVIA, N.Y.
PHONE-907
Automobile Dealers—Continued
Oakland Pontiac Sales & Service
W Main & Mosley Sts., Batavia-456
Osborn Charles V 603 E Main...Batavia-2754
PAKARD SALES & SERVICE
13 W Main, Batavia-1377
Stegart E J Market....................Attica-135

New Automobiles
Ford Motor Cars and Trucks—For
Names of Dealers
See heading Ford Motor Cars and
Trucks

Automobile Equipment Business
—Retail
DAVIS PORTER M 118 Main......Batavia-1535
H & H AUTO PARTS
PARTS FOR ALL STANDARD
CARS AND TRUCKS
Standard Replacement Parts
Authorized Timken Service
Russo Brake Linings
Victor Head Gaskets
13½ State........Batavia-955-W

Smith Frank V Main........Oakfield-7
Will John A 41 Main........Batavia-559-J

Automobile Equipment Business
—Wholesale
Achens's 27 Market St........Batavia-455
Batavia Metal Products Corp
School & Liberty,Batavia-466
H & H Motor Sales 15 State........Batavia-955-W

Automobile Service Business
Alexander Garage Alexander....Attica-110-F-F
Atlas Motors Inc 237 Main......Batavia-1335
ATTICA GARAGE & MACHINE SHOP—
Guaranteed Service All Cars
15 West St......................Attica-198
Batavia Auto Parts Co 114 Walnut........Batavia-31-W

BATAVIA BODY WORKS
BODY REPAIRING
Fenders, Radiators, Frames, Axles Re-,
paired
Dents, Jams, Wood, Glass
All Kinds of Body Work
You Send 'Em — We Need 'Em
4 Clark pl...................Batavia-1754

Batavia Garage 53 Elliott..........Batavia-943
Dresser R H 75 Market..........Attica-26
Featon R F 3 Jefferson St.........Batavia-1347-W
Hudson James C 8 Exchange pl........Batavia-643
Lighter's Glass Shop 860 Elliott......Batavia-337-M
Park Place Garage Police........Batavia-1099
Perkins Auto Service 13 Jackson......Batavia-1155
Porter Harold W 46 W State......Batavia-565
Rondro F J 28 Main........Batavia-1468
Schlatter Bros 21 Fisher pl........Batavia-845-U
Stevens Wm H Generator-Starter-
Magneto-Battery Service
5 School................Batavia-1747

Automobile Service Business—
Continued
Painting, Automobile
SCHLATTER BROS
Automobile —
PAINT-SHOP
Varnish and Duco
21 Fisher Park........Batavia-845-J

Tops, Automobile
BATAVIA BODY WORKS
TOP AND TRIM WORK
Curtains, Slip Covers, Floor Mats,
Running Board Covering and Mouldings,
UPHOLSTERY:
Door Trim & Hardware Matched
4 Clark pl................Batavia-3754

Automobile Wrecking Business
BATAVIA AUTO PARTS CO
114 Walnut........Batavia-81-W

Bakers
Andrews Bakery 3 State........Batavia-315-J
Hiscox Baking Co 1 Center......Batavia-398
Oakfield Home Bakery Main.....Batavia-196
Quacker Bakery 2 State........Batavia-231-R
Schiffmiller's 13 Main...........Attica-338
Weber F J 22 Market...........Attica-155

Banks
BANK OF ATTICA
THE WHITE
BANK
On The Corner
We Want Your Business
73 Years Service to This
Community
Cor Main and Market........Attica-207

Bank of Attica Main & Market........Attica-207
BANK OF BATAVIA—Safe Deposit Vault
69 Main................Batavia-53
Bank of Batavia 60 Main........Batavia-35
Bank of Elba Main........Elba-45
CITIZENS BANK THE 8 Main........Attica-107
Citizens Bank The Main...........Attica-317
Exchange Bank Main........Elba-40
First National Bank........Batavia-47
Genesee County Bank........Batavia-317
Genesee Trust Co 67 Main........Batavia-324
North Jena Bank N Jena..........Vesuvius-23-F-4
North Jena Co The N Jena........Vesuvius-23-F-4

Barbers
Stodolen W O Main........Elba-29
Basket Manufacturers
Attica Package Co. Jackson, Attica-225

Battery Business
Lehman Battery Shop. 3 Jefferson Av., Batavia-333-W
Marshall & Brooks Co.
Main & Judge Rd. Attica-928
Miller Battery Co. 6 Court, Batavia-648

MONTGOMERY TIRE SERVICE INC
FIRESTONE
Gum Dipped Cords
Solids and Pneumatics
Free Road Service
240 W Main, Batavia-1167

Rudolph Charles F Stafford, Batavia-1224-0-9
Simon Clark & Son, 16 Center, Batavia-342-9
Turnell J D, Willard Sales & Service, Market & Buffalo, Batavia-185

Bicycle Dealers
Davis Walter J 3 Center, Batavia-548-J

Boiler Makers
McBride Robert
BOILER REPAIRING
Portable Electric & Oxy-Acetylene
WELDING
If no answer call Batavia 11-W
Jefferson Av., Batavia-1755
McBride Robert Jefferson Av. Batavia-1755

Book Dealers
Siegert Carlton H 67 Main, Batavia-308

Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages
Attica Bottling Works
Exchange Attica-272-8
If no answer call Attica-22-8
Clebanor R W W Main, Batavia-379
Gamble Wm 16 Elm, Batavia-468

Bowling Alleys
Batavia Bowling Academy 15 State, Batavia-1229
Ellicott Square Bowling Alleys
240 Ellicott, Batavia-1256

Box Business
Bowell E N Co—Manufacturers ✾ Basket
Phase Boxes—Printers
1 Ellicott, Batavia-15
Factory No 3—Manufacturers ✾ Basket
Phase Powder Boxes
Jefferson Av, Batavia-769

Building Material Dealers
Liberty Street Lumber & Coal Co
37 Liberty, Batavia-200
Seabrook A T 61 Walnut, Batavia-01-J

Bus Line Companies
Buffalo & Attica Bus Line 90 North, Attica-21

ROCHESTER-BATAVIA-BUFFALO BUS TER
RISE THE BLUE BUS
$1 to Rochester, $1 to Buffalo. Round Trip $2.85. Handsome Service, including all points on route. Service to Attica, Corfu, Akron, Oakfield. Quick, Comfortable, Enjoyable. Direct to business centers. Board Bus at Terminal, or any point on Main Street, Court and Ellicott, Batavia-162

WESTERN NEW YORK MOTOR LINES INC
Ellicott & Court, Batavia-162
Western New York Motor Lines Inc
Ellicott & Court, Batavia-162

Can Manufacturers
Chapin R E 29 Liberty, Batavia-454

Canning Companies
Hastin Canning Co Inc No Depot, Oakfield-29

Carting Business
BATAVIA TRUCKING & CARTING CO
GENERAL TRUCKING
Contracting — Excavating
AND
MOVING
26 State, Batavia-1596

Carrell E J Carting Co 217 S Liberty, Batavia-530

GASEY CARTING CORP
GENERAL TRUCKING
Contracting — Excavating
Local and Long Distance Moving
Piano Moving Our Specialty
Sand and Gravel
46 Jackson, Batavia-635

Goodman Wm J 49 Jackson, Batavia-1524
Grove & Grodman Bros Inc 149, Batavia-1473

Casting Business
Deshler Die Casting Co 20 Kent, Batavia-1400

Brass Casting
Deshler Die Casting Co 20 Kent, Batavia-1400

Bronze Casting
Deshler Die Casting Co 26 Kent, Batavia-1400
(Continued Next Page)
Casting Business—Continued

**Die Casting**

COHEN & DIE CASTING CO  
26 Main, Batavia-1400

**Permanent Metal Mold Castings**

Cohen Die Casting Co 26 East... Batavia-1400

Cereal Companies

Toskens Inc 308 E Main... Batavia-1790

Chamber of Commerce

Chamber of Commerce 63 Main... Batavia-2

Chemical Companies

Unil-Lok Co 8 S Long... Batavia-736-W

Chiropractors

Casselberth V S Maple av... Oakfield-177
Coupland John W 58 Poch... Batavia-189
Knepper Leo L 116 Main... Batavia-210-W
Kraemer A E 78 Main... Batavia-239-J
Martin A E 101 Bank... Batavia-572
Pineck 1 W 1st... Batavia-103-R
Odell Earl A 30 Beaver pl... Batavia-1895
Sypnuke Charles E 10 Vernon av... Batavia-1458

Cigar Dealers

Fisher Glen W 506 E Main... Batavia-1242
Flr A J St. Jackson... Batavia-1319
Fryday E A & Co 76 Main... Batavia-530-R
Manning George S 54 Jackson... Batavia-1338
United Cigar Stores Co 63 Main... Batavia-1205

Cleaners

Batavia Dry Cleaners 55 Jackson... Batavia-292
Batavia Laundry Corp 219 W Main... Batavia-915
Buffalo Laundry 8 Jackson... Batavia-125
CHATELLE A D Cleaning Drycleaning... Batavia-125
DELUXE DRY CLEANING... 19 Main, Batavia-1351
Dress Pressing Main... Oakfield-168
PAM PRO 44 W Main... Batavia-1360
Voteler Dry Cleaning Co 108 S Liberty... Batavia-1426

CALL 1445 FOR QUALITY COAL & COKE TRUCK DELIVERY

MARK H. CORCORAN 43 CENTER STREET
BATAVIA, NEW YORK

Clergymen

Adams John R 41 East av... Attica-297
Angus David Johnsonburg... Veesburg-14-F-2
Ballswell L J Maple... Oakfield-274
Blanchard Harold P 25 N Drive pl... Attica-271
Blackman Alfred 495 G Main... Batavia-155
Bledsoe 41 York... Batavia-513
Bratton D S Walling... Oakfield-35-F-4
Bruce G C Main... Oakfield-140-J
Burkhart William Attica... Veesburg-39
Carr William S 203 W Main... Batavia-706-W
Cichewski S M Runyon... Batavia-1795
Clark John A Alexander... Attica-118-F-15
Collett C P Thomas av... Batavia-1564-J
Dietzler Irwin K 11 Wain... Attica-63
Daherty Robert T 207 E Main... Batavia-118-K
Daherty & Bank... Batavia-1355
Dolan R A 16 Kinnell... Batavia-17
Dufner Edwin E Remington... Attica-177
Duffy George A 45 Central av... Batavia-154-F-2
Duffy J P Elliott av... Attica-209
Eron C T 41 Thomas av... Batavia-1564-W
Harrington John A Veesburg... Veesburg-5-J
Hartman John A Bahamas... Oakfield-37-F-3
Kibby William D 4 Central av... Batavia-914
Lawrence A Garfield 41 Prospect... Attica-153
Mackenzie C 300 E Main... Batavia-888
McClain J 11 Liberty... Batavia-1175
McClennan A F Main... Oakfield-125-W
McSwain Stanley A Prospect... Attica-138-H
Muller Max W Main... Veesburg-2-F-2
Nuttenz 112 Summit... Batavia-792
Pitka Peter Remington av... Attica-153-W
Pitkin P E 6 Rathbone Ctr rd. Batavia-150-L-F-14
Showell Thai Main... Elba-36
Thomas D Main... Elba-71
Warrack Geo K 300 E Main... Batavia-1502
Reidinger J 247 Main... Batavia-254
Willett W 385 E Main... Batavia-75
Williams Wm Paul... Oakfield-150-W
Woodhouse John H 311 W Main... Batavia-313-M

Clothing Dealers

Beadley E J Co 05 Main... Batavia-273-W
McAlpine Brundell & Co... Oakfield-140-L
Rosaesthetic Hde... Batavia-533-M
Mutual Clothing Co 111 Main... Batavia-1674
Oberon & Catan Main... Oakfield-153-W
Verbridge E A 40 Main... Batavia-315-R
Williams S S 200 E Main... Batavia-2494

Coal Dealers—Retail

Chamberlain John D 8 Bahamas... Oakfield-31-F-2
Corcoran Mark N 43 Center... Batavia-274-J
(See Advertisement This Page)

DAWSON WILLIAM C

ECONOMY FUEL
At Cash Prices
Explosives
Coal Pocket and Office
88 Maple... Batavia-780

Gemein Lumber & Coal Co
76 Franklin... Batavia-364
Grinnell A A Co Route 2... Batavia-29
Ingelido Clarence A & Pearl... Oakfield-24
LIBERTY ST LUMBER & COAL 80 JE
17 Liberty... Batavia-290
Lever H E 28 Swan... Batavia-553-W

THOMAS FRANK

LEHIGH VALLEY
ANTHRACITE COAL
86 Jackson... Batavia-439
Coal Dealers—Retail—Continued
Thomas Frank 68 Jackson ........ Batavia-459
(See Advertisement This Page)
VERBRIDGE & CO Elia.................. Elia-65
Walt John H 58 Swan ............. Batavia-847-W

Coal Dealers—Wholesale
* Thomas Frank 68 Jackson ........ Batavia-459

Coke Dealers
Corcoran Mark H 13 Center ........ Batavia-274-J
THOMAS FRANK 68 Jackson ........ Batavia-459

Concrete Product Manufacturers
Moore Bros 51 Clifford av ........ Batavia-1311

Blocks, Concrete
Searcy A T 64 Walnut .............. Batavia-81-J

Confectioners—Retail
Allard Wes Main .................. Oakfield-153-M
American Candy Kitchen ........ 24 Jetten, Batavia-222-J
Brell F C & Sons Main ............ Varysburg-42
Breslow Fred F 356 W Main ........ Batavia-757-J
Keesen Janes 88 Main ............. Batavia-259-J
Marshall L M 11 Jackson ........ Batavia-1351-W
Pelton of Sweatt 84 Main .......... Batavia-1236
Schell L H 30 Main ............... Batavia-854-W
Sugar Bowl 71 Main .............. Batavia-31-W
Thompson's Candy Shop 100 Main ........ Batavia-1299
Ward's 309 E Main .............. Batavia-1800
West End Grocery 227 W Main ........ Batavia-606-J

Confectionery—Wholesale
Murphy Bros 57 Ellicott .......... Batavia-77

Contractors
Glover John & Sons Hamburg av .... Batavia-347-W
Boecker John Sons Co 10 Main .......... Batavia-49

REED R NORTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and
BUILDER
Fine Interior Trim and
Cabinet Work
OFFICE & MILL
39 Liberty ........ Batavia-1351

Heating Contractors
—See Heating Contractors

Corsetieres
VAN BUSKIRK RUTH M
Registered Corsetier
317 N. Main St.
Batavia-1378

Dairy Products Dealers
Economy Club Market 16 State ........ Batavia-106
Mevell Sons Co Exchange ............ Attica-137

Dance Halls
Redfern Ball Room Redfern ter ........ Batavia-1271

Delicatessens
Dibb's 168 W Main ................. Batavia-1784
Onondaga County Creamery Co
16 Jackson Batavia-469-W
Wiedrich Harry A 1 East ........ Batavia-702-J

Dentists
Bilton Chas F 100 Main ............. Batavia-78-R
Edgington Charles 62 Main .......... Batavia-296
Fenton W C Market ............... Attica-237
Gilbs A Bradley 89 Main .......... Batavia-1198
Hicks A S 306 E Main .............. Batavia-1366
Hickey Joseph A 30 Main .......... Attica-834
Janowitz Erwin J Main .......... Oakfield-67
Kendall A L 71 Main ............. Batavia-793
Macdonald E & Sons 8 Main .... Oakfield-109
Mast Irving E 214 Main ........... Batavia-947
Malone L J 701 E Main ........... Batavia-466
Patterson Guy W 92 Main .......... Batavia-592
Richardson E & Sons St .......... Varysburg-44-J
Shultz N W South st ............... Batavia-265
Young D R 25 Main ............... Attica-226

Department Stores
Austin & North Coolville ........... Attica-6-F-2
Butler George D Stafford ........ Batavia-1273-F-32
Carr C L 101 Main ............... Batavia-3
Cater-El's Inc Market .......... Attica-139
Carnwell L A Beavert .... Oakfield-27-F-31
Goss Bros Main ........ Oakfield-176-W

Lehigh Valley Anthracite
FRANK THOMAS
Batavia 439 Coal Elevator 68 Jackson St.
Department Stores—Continued

Hendrickson, Wm A Main..................Batavia-61  
Keller Grocer Drug Co.................Batavia-75-F-3
Kemp J S Co 79 Main..................Batavia-1246  
Mason R 6 Main..................Oakfield-99  
Newberry J Co 111 Main..................Batavia-770  
Orr Alfred W 8 Alabama..................Oakfield-33-F-2
Praff Co The F Jackson.............Batavia-334  
Prescott Gro F E Russell..................Batavia-1255-F-2
Royer’s 5c to $1.00 Store 10 Main........Attica-95  
Searls  H 4 Main..................Oakfield-23  
Starkweather Fred A R Alabama........Oakfield-12-F-2
Steel Construction Inc 51 Main........Batavia-742-W  
Strowd & Co General Store 8 Pearl........Oakfield-92  
Woolworth F W Co Main..................Batavia-873-W

De Soto Motor Cars

A Product of

Chrysler-Motors  
Sales and Service

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Mansoos Joseph A 2 Main..................Batavia-132

Druggists—Retail

Alberty Drug Co 122 Main........Batavia-903  
Cooley C A 41 Jackson...........Batavia-369-A  
Cooley’s Pharmacy 41 Jackson........Batavia-1229  
Crystal Pharmacy Main & Water........Batavia-197  
Gioia J D Elliott & Liberty........Batavia-1216

SIOIO JOHN D

PHARMACY

Drugs — Prescriptions — Films

242 Elliott..................Batavia-1216

Eldred Drug Co 99 Main..................Batavia-362  
Drugs 83 Main............Batavia-135  
Petersen Oliver Drug Co Main........Batavia-21  
Ridley Drug Store 11 Jackson........Batavia-62  
Stearl E M Market..................Attica-215  
Whelan Drug Store Inc 65 Main..........Batavia-1489

Dry Goods Dealers—Retail

Morse Vicky Co Market..................Attica-245

Dyers

Chuselle A D 13 Market..................Attica-105  
DULDEO DRY CLEANING 69  
13 Center..................Batavia-1531

Electrical Contractors

BUTLER & QUTTON  
Wire & Fixtures-Motors-Radio-Refinishing

Main..................Oakfield-191

EBLING FRANK J

WIRING — FIXTURES  
APPLIANCES — RADIO  
Prompt Repairing Service

13 Jackson..................Batavia-601

ELLIOTT ELECTRIC SHOP

John Pappalardo Proprietors-Refind-  
Repairing and Electrical Fixtures—Washing  
Machines

310 Elliott..................Batavia-1504  
Smith Electric Shop 116 Main........Batavia-20  
Vale-Second Co 30 Jackson........Batavia-1600

Electrical Equipment Business—Wholesale

Westphal’s Earl & Mfg Co Pearl........Attica-186

Electric Light Companies

Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co  
10 Winder, Attica-24  
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co  
40 Elliott, Batavia-717  
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co  
Main, Oakfield-19  
Republic Light Heat & Power Co  
11 Main, Attica-276  
Republic Light & Heat Power Co  
Main, Oakfield-200

Embossing Business

Mason F E & Son Franklin........Batavia-675

Engineers

Woodworth R A Jackson.........Batavia-459-R

Explosives Dealers

Dewar William C 38 Maple........Attica-780

Express Companies

Railway Express Agency Inc, School...Batavia-352  
Branch of Jackson...............Batavia-351

Farms

Baker Charles J & Son  
Alexander ed, Batavia-213  
Shofer Louis R Gulf ed...............Attica-167-F-4

Feed Dealers

Attica Dairyman’s Co, Main........Attica-227-W  
Ball Emmons & Krontz bldg........Batavia-1869  
Conrad W M Stafford........Batavia-1270-F-7  
Godfrey Milling Co West av........Attica-202  
Shofer G Leon Distributor—  
Quaker Flour and Feeds

43 Elliott..................Batavia-197  
Tuscarora Valley Milling Co Market........Attica-209

Fertilizer Business

A L F Fertilizer Service Ward........Batavia-1770

Fire Extinguisher Companies

Fy儿 Fy儿 Distributor 286 E Main........Batavia-1756

Floor Covering Business

Scott & Bean 85 Main..................Batavia-740  

THOMAS VERN & CO

LINOLEDUM  
RUGS — CARPETS  
WINDOW SHADES

4 Court..................Batavia-1431
Florists

BATES FLOWER SHOP

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Bonded Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery
Drake at Irving Pkwy. Oakfield 22
I Bank 

Bates Flower Shop ............................................. Batavia-1076
Bates James J 50 Drake ............................................ Oakfield-22
Greening C F Marguerite ........................................... Batavia-5277-F-21
McLellan Donald W, Main St rd, Batavia-1905-F-2
Noack Walter 145 Main ........................................... Batavia-833
Paulie Bros Jefferson ............................................. Attica-142
Stroh L C & Sons 21 Fire........................................ Batavia-900

Furniture Repairers

JEMMY THOMAS

REPAIRING UPHOLSTERING FINISHING
Mattresses — Feathers Renovated
Cane — Rush — Split Work
860 Ellicott .................................................... Batavia-1748

Garages

Alabama Garage Alabama ........................................ Oakfield-37-F-3
ALEXANDER GARAGE Towing—
Platen Batteries & J tires
Alexander ......................................................... Attica-110-F-5
Alexander Service Garage
Alexander, Attica-111-F-12
Almester Ed J 5N Main ........................................... Varysburg-5-F-3
Amidon Hulbert E 9 Willard ....................................... Batavia-636-R
Andrew C F Court .................................................. Batavia-765
Attica Garage & Machine Shop
West St, Attica-100

BATAVIA GARAGE

TOWING
General Repairing
Oldsmobile Service
23 Ellicott ......................................................... Batavia-943

Brayley & Galloway 245 W Main, Batavia-506-W
Brooks Bros Garage Main ....................................... Oakfield-65
Butch Garage 223 W Main ...................................... Batavia-365
Dennett Fireproof Garage Russell pl ................................ Batavia-772
Coopertown Garage & Auto ..................................... Oakfield-33-F-11
County Line Garage 6th st 60 rd, Elba-16-F-11
DRESSER R N 82 Market .......................................... Attica-76
El Park Corvair 12 Ellicott ..................................... Batavia-1398

HEMPEL’S GARAGE

GENERAL REPAIRING
Electrical Work
STORAGE
Goodrich Silvertown Cord TIRES
111 W Main ......................................................... Batavia-1136

Hulsebrink Harmon L, 35 State ................................ Batavia-418-R
Hudson James C 8 Richards ....................................... Batavia-643
Hussey Howard E Main ........................................... Batavia-5-W
Lasky Garage Main .................................................. Oakfield-66
Main Garage Main .................................................. Elba-6-F-3
Moore Ed & Son 214 E Main ...................................... Batavia-597

PARK PLACE GARAGE

AUGUST SEIBERT, Prop.
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING & TOWING
No Job Too Large
Day and Night Service
Rear First National Bank
Park Place ......................................................... Batavia-1689

Passlow J F 11 Clifton av ........................................ Batavia-1426
Passlow C G Main .................................................... Oakfield-62
Passlow E J 11 Ward pl ........................................... Batavia-1633
Spink Glen C High .................................................. Attica-296
Squill S E Alabama .................................................. Oakfield-7-F-3
Varysburg Garage Main & Attic ................................... Varysburg-17

Fruit Dealers

Calo Bros 56 Main ................................................. Batavia-532
MARCHESI A

FRUITS VEGETABLES FRESH DAILY
We Deliver
70 Main ......................................................... Batavia-807

Mondi Anthony 248 W Main ...................................... Batavia-597
Rico Nick 69 Jackson ............................................. Batavia-757
KUBINO TANINO 300 Ellicott .................................... Batavia-1433
Star Fruit Store 56 Main ......................................... Batavia-937
Wortman’s Fresh Fruit Market .................................. Attica-117

Gas Companies

Republic Light, Heat & Power Co
Main st, Batavia-1260

Gas 9
Gasoline Dealers
Kenyon W & E 244 W Main......Batavia-1133-J
Mangia Gia Cora Main & Porter st......Batavia-142-W
Pensavil Co Market......Artica-132

Gasoline Filling Stations
Bolton Oil Co 101 S Main......Batavia-1599-J
Budge W W 61 Jackson......Batavia-247
Galley & Speckel 660 E Main......Batavia-252
Ellis Co Gas Sta 344 Ellis......Batavia-904
Ford Geo W Byram rd......Batavia-920-F
Georgias B F Sum ......Batavia-109-F
Gouvea Wm 125 E Main......Batavia-953-W
Gowing Ray G Clinton St......Batavia-1510-F-23
Greening's Service Sta, Byram rd......Batavia-1279
Hyde Park & Ford Corp 21 W Main......Batavia-983

KING'S SERVICE STATION
Blue Seal Products Vermillion

Kings Service Station 191 Main......Artica-272-J
Montgomery Tire Service Inc 240 W Main......Batavia-1167
Myer Service Station Main......Elasa-70
Soyor Service Sta B B & E Main......Batavia-1252
Soyor Service Sta B 7 W Main......Batavia-1253
Tosson Service Sta Kilgour......Batavia-1269
Tullie's Service Sta R Dwelle rd......Batavia-1267-W

General Merchandise
Bauer G P & Son Iohnesburg, Varysburg-F-23
Dohm C H Varysburg......Varysburg-55
Finnimore Geo N Jahn......Varysburg-F-23
Harmen & Almater Sheldon......Varysburg-F-34
Morris & Coe Main......Elsa-47
Schell's Store A Java......Varysburg-F-11
West Free Main......Varysburg-W-29
Zahler Julius Jahnburg......Varysburg-F-3

Gift Shops
Griff J B 107 Main......Batavia-433

Glass Dealers
Batavia Bodyworks 4 Clark pl......Batavia-2754
Glade John & Son Railroad ave......Batavia-374-W

LIGHTS GLASS SHOP
AUTO GLASS
Plate and Window Mirrors and Bent Glass Picture Frames Window Shades WINDSHIELD GLASS 306 Ellis......Batavia-337-M

Grain Dealers
Ball Emma Krenge bldg......Batavia-1135

Grocers - Retail
Barr Frank A Main......Elasa-49
Brackell H N Alabama......Oakfield-37-F-23
Brin M J 18 Main......Batavia-554-J
Haggen N N Liberty......Batavia-921
Coe Walter G Pearl & Main......Batavia-78-J
Curtis Geo A Alexander......Artica-110-F-12
DABRELL WM J 1 A Morel......Batavia-506-J
DANNA FRED P 330 W Main......Batavia-727-7
Dudley Frank Rockford rd......Oakfield-16-F-21
Fontana Shoe Store......Batavia-168-18
Ham John M 161 Main......Batavia-83-J
Klein R V 310 W Main......Batavia-2724
Lovin Co U Jackson......Batavia-1790
LA RUSSA VINCENZO & SONS 306 Ellis......Batavia-1664
Lohse Grotereis Inc 200 E Main......Batavia-1343
Lowe John 122 North......Batavia-1825
Martin A 70 Main......Batavia-697

Grinders - Retail - Continued
Market Basket Corp 500 E Main......Batavia-845-W
Market Basket Corp 28 W Main......Batavia-1392
Mullen Arthur 112 Elissors......Batavia-942

MULLEN EVERETT J
Fancy and Staple GROCERIES AND CHOICE MEATS We Deliver 306 E Main......Batavia-1059

Osterberg O J & Son Karchger......Artica-233
Papparadlo P & Son 410 Ellis......Batavia-251-J
Parker Dryer L R Oakfield......Oakfield-46-13
PattJohn L Main......Artica-205
Pricco Peter 107 Eman......Batavia-1537-J
Redmond John 19 North......Batavia-402-R
Robins laura 105 Ellis......Batavia-1483
Shoemaker Nina Mae 39 Main......Batavia-375-J
SKINNER CARL J 200 W Main......Batavia-2410
Snyder H Mrs Judge rd......Oakfield-53-3F
Taylor's Grocery North & Bank......Batavia-773
Trapp Fred R 42 Wadsworth......Batavia-1763
Witkus & Hanco C 57 Jackson......Batavia-9-B
Young Bros Market......Artica-211
Zwetsch Geo W Alexander......Artica-111-F-3

Grocers - Wholesale
Batavia Wholesale Grocer 61 Ellis......Batavia-529

Gypsum Business
Higginbotham Gypsum Co Waverly rd......Oakfield-5
Oakfield Gypsum Products Co Oakfield-104-35
Phoenix Gypsum Co Winthirst rd......Oakfield-31-F-5
U S Gypsum Co Judge rd......Oakfield-281

Hairdressers
BEAUTY SHOPPE THE
All kinds of Beauty Work
28 Market......Artica-153
Debbie Beauty Parlor 69 Main......Batavia-940
Emma Beauty Shoppe 84 Main......Batavia-956-J
Fischer Beauty Parlor 54 Main......Batavia-294
Hy-Grade Beauty Studio 53 Main......Batavia-1360
K L Beauty Shoppe

Waxwork Blvd......Batavia-1006-W
LeRoy Beauty Shoppe 20 E Main......Batavia-1720
Lataugo Beauty Shoppe Main......Oakfield-147-W
Supreme Beauty Shoppe 31 Jackson......Batavia-1357
Watts Ruth 31 Main......Batavia-294

Hardware
Aguadell Hardware & Supply Co Inc Main......Artica-133
Bryan J M Main......Varysburg-29
Eichinger & Vaudancer 104 Main......Batavia-1346
Eliis Hardware Co Main......Elisa-11
Grady & Fleur 222 Ellio......Batavia-679
Hackett Frank A Main......Oakfield-128-W
Kirscht Leo B N Main......Varysburg-8-11
Macura Chuck & Son
Elissa & Thistle Batavia-284
Syracuse Fred E Exchange st......Batavia-1273
Schmitt & Toole Coventry....Artica-6-F-3

SIMONS Q D
GENERAL HARDWARE TINNING, PLUMBING AND STEAM FITTING
18 Market......Artica-131

Steel & Tormen Co Co Main......Batavia-10
Tiemens Hardware Store Main......Oakfield-77
**Insurance Business—Continued**

**EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO OF U S**

**Life and General**

**INSURANCE**

**FRED C. BOWER**  
**A. S. KILBURN**

**Woolworth Bldg**  
**Batavia-798**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawks &amp; L. Real Estate Loans</td>
<td>Batavia</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Batavia</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus Agency</td>
<td>Batavia</td>
<td>335-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Batavia</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Frank &amp; Co</td>
<td>Batavia</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudential Ins Co</td>
<td>Kreuger Bldg</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jewelers—Retail**

- Blaisdell, Samuel A 57 Main E 73-J
- Bissel, H. T. Main 23-24-W
- Frost & Wood 60 Main, Batavia 43-8
- Hopp Win & Son 30 Main, Batavia 56-5
- Ingham, Harry M 2 Main, Batavia 32-1
- Skinner, E. B. Jr Market, Attica 105

**Junk Dealers**

- Kriner, Wolf 16 Main, Batavia 135

**Laboratories**

- Deavor Co The High, Attica 247

**Laundries**

- Batavia Laundry Corp 245 W Main, Batavia 959

**Lawyers**

- Babcock, Geo W 100 Main, Batavia 72-R
- Ballard, F. W. Main & Jackson, Batavia 699
- Barlow, James R. 54 Main, Oakfield 372-2
- Barlow, Franklin J 12 Main, Batavia 129-4
- Bassett, W. J. 9 Main, Batavia 652-W
- Caso, W. H. 59 Main, Batavia 591-W
- Carter, Frank A. 14 Jackson, Batavia 460-W
- Conley, James F. 3 Main, Batavia 125-W
- Dug Рус W. J. 206 E Main, Batavia 1776
- Day & Day, 19 Jackson, Batavia 224
- Duham, Fred H. 14 Jackson, Batavia 635-5
- Hopkins, D. H. 9 W. E. Main, Athica 235
- Judson, E. A. 70 Main, Batavia 506-W
- Kelly, James L. 115 Main, Batavia 237-3
- Lawson, Frank E. 206 E Main, Batavia 323
- Lewis, P. A. 74 Main, Batavia 345
- Logan, Frank G. 10 Main, Batavia 311-d
- McPherson, John D 40 Main, Batavia 321-1
- Pierce, Charles B. Main, Attica 240
- Simpson, M. J. 20 Main, Batavia 812
- Washburn, Edward A. 100 Main, Batavia 312
- Weather, Geo W. 58 Main, Batavia 304

**Hotels**

- Arnold Home Main, Oakfield 123
- Central House 101 Jackson, Batavia 122
- Elba Hotel Main, Oakfield 60
- Gateway Hotel 44 Jackson, Batavia 1213
- Gillam, J. M. 9 Main, Oakfield 59
- Hamilton Hotel 24 Main, Batavia 22
- Hotel Hamilton—For Sale of Furniture  
  Elmwood Hotel Hamilton  
  Hamilton Hotel 24 Main, Batavia 1245

**Ice Cream Manufacturers**

- Hoefker Ice Cream Co 50 South, Batavia 802

**Ice Deleas**

- Batavia Pure Ice & Storage Co 9 Central Ave, Batavia 227

**Insurance Business**

- Austin H. S 25 Market, Attica 101
- Copswell, Geo D. Market, Attica 238

**Dexter Agency Inc.**

- FIRE CONSERVATION SERVICE for Industrial and Mercantile Risks  
  GENERAL INSURANCE  
  H. E. Spalman, H. E. MacDonald,  
  Pres., Sec.  
  87 State, Batavia 1778

- Dexter Agency Ice 3 State, Batavia 1778

**Hay Dealers**

- Sibner, F. E. & Co 61 Hillock, Batavia 955

**Heating Contractors**

- Nichols, Arthur E. 22 Walnut, Batavia 948

**Hospitals**

- Batavia Hospital North, Batavia 30  
  Oakfield Health Center Webster, Oakfield 1  
  St. Jerome's Hospital 18 Bank, Batavia 782

**Hotel Hamilton**

- FOR GOOD SERVICE  
  Welcome stranger to our  
  Hospitality.  
  A Cheerful atmosphere and  
  a good night's rest.  
  Garage Accommodations.  
  "WHERE TO BUY IT"  
  Hamilton Hotel The 24 Main, Batavia 1245
Libraries
Richmond Library Room..............Batavia-1345

Loan Companies
Hicks, N. L 50 Main.............Batavia-176

Local and Long Distance Telephone Service
Business customers and prospects, friends and relatives, at home, in other towns, anywhere in this country, are always as near as your telephone. The quickest, easiest, most economical way to reach them is by telephone.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO., "Business Office"

Locomotive Works
Ferguson Allen Co. Clinton..............Batavia-51

Lumber Dealers—Retail
Batavia Lumber & Coal Co
20 Main........Batavia-616
Emili & Meyers Lumber Co Inc Main........Attica-188
Genesee Lumber & Coal Co Inc
16 Franklin........Batavia-364
(Please Advertise This Page)
LIBERTY ST LUMBER & COAL CO INC
17 Liberty........Batavia-289
Bender W & Sons Market............Attica-171
SAYACOOL A T 84 Wehrli........Batavia-81-1

Malt Dealers
M & M Supply Co 38 1/2 Jackson........Batavia-489-N

Manicuring
Meroni Julia 28 Market............Attica-153

Masons’ Supply Dealers
LIBERTY ST LUMBER & COAL CO INC
17 Liberty........Batavia-200

Mattress Renovating Business
Jeromy Thomas 570 Ellicott........Batavia-1748

Meat Dealers—Retail
Burlett Bros Main..............Oakfield-118
Callahan John S 20 Main........Batavia-141
Casey John G 30 1/2 Main........Batavia-3774
Collins & Ryan 44 Main........Batavia-923
ECONOMY CASH MARKET INC
10 Main........Batavia-1005
Exercise Adam & Son Main........Attica-33
Gerace Market 12 State........Batavia-1340
Gough Albert F Exchange........Attica-271
Jacks Martin 402 Ellicott........Batavia-347-3
Kraft Frank H Market.............Attica-184
Kraft Fred Jackson..............Attica-111-F-4
Kraft William 15 Market............Attica-59
LaRusso Vincent & Sons
166 Ellicott........Batavia-1464
Maddock Gaspare South........Oakfield-112-4
Main Shops The 201 E Main........Batavia-1495
Muller E J 501 E Main..............Batavia-1099
Mulley Everett J 501 E Main........Batavia-1059
Ratliff C C Main..............Oakfield-75
Skinner Carl J 500 W Main........Batavia-1141
Washburn J 332 Ellicott........Batavia-832-M
Wiederich N.J. 1 State............Batavia-767-4
Wiesner H A 295 1/2 W Main........Batavia-1486

Meat Dealers—Wholesale
Armour & Co Ellicott..............Batavia-584

Medical Business
Parker’s Dr Son Co 160 State........Batavia-413-M

Men’s Furnishings
Kreuz John A El Market............Attica-188
Munn & Young 50 Main..............Batavia-1421-Y
Unwin Clothing Store 78 Main........Batavia-259-W

Metal Products Business
Batavia Specialty Co
Batavia-376
Metal Stamping—Novelties—Tin Boxes
51 Ellicott........Batavia-852-W

Milk Dealers
Atlee Milk Products Inc Main rd........Elba-41
Fairfield Dairy Cedar..............Batavia-1650
Fargo Dairy Inc 201 E Main........Batavia-481
U S Cream Inc Lewiston rd........Oakfield-95

Milliners
Blanche Hat Shop 80 Main........Batavia-258-W
Herbst Millinery 43 Main........Batavia-900-J
Halter N L 124 Main..............Batavia-962-J

Mill Work
Batavia & N Y Woodworkers Co Buell........Batavia-88
REED & HORTON 30 Liberty........Batavia-1391

Moving Van Business
Casey Carting Coop 46 Jackson........Batavia-535

Musical Instrument Dealers
Schaller G & F 62 Main..............Batavia-923-J
Victoria & Radiola Shop 6 Jackson........Batavia-783

PHONE 364
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO, Inc.
76 Franklin St., Batavia, N.Y.
"Certified Material"
LUMBER—D. L. & W. COAL
SEMET SOLVAY COKE
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
Newspapers
Attica News Market ............. Attica-169
BATAVIA DAILY NEWS
NEWS ITEMS-To give one, call 38 and ask for the editorial dept.
ADVERTISEMENTS-To give or inquire about one, call 58 advertising dept.
SUBSCRIPTIONS-To inquire about subscriptions, carryboy delivery, your
account or other matters of business, call 58 and ask for the business office.
23 Jackson ............. Batavia-58

Bridge Press 25 Jackson ............. Batavia-632
Oakfield Independent ............. Oakfield-193
Shelton Democrat Attica st ............. Varysburg-45

Nurserymen
BROGUE A W
GENESSEE COUNTY
NURSERIES
Groover, Importer and Dealer in
All Kinds of Choice Nursery Stock,
Percinial and Bulbous Plants
Cor Richmond av and Oak ............. Batavia-853-R

Brogue A W Richmond av & Oak ............. Batavia-853-R

Nurses
Andreas Delkina Mrs 144 Reta ............. Batavia-295-J
Bussler Mary L 5 Manhattan av ............. Batavia-135-J
Coupland Annie 20 Prospect st ............. Batavia-1522
Dietrich Barbara C Misc ............. Batavia-605
Dwyer Mary A 100 Harrison ............. Batavia-1106
Hyatt Alvin A Mrs 21 Blvd ............. Batavia-876-R
James Blanche Mrs I Halter pl ............. Batavia-133-I
Lowe Dorothy 125 Brown ............. Batavia-471
Murdock Mary L 200 W Main ............. Batavia-1646
Wiegands by Misc 149 Mote ............. Batavia-1716

Oil Dealers
Bendel Oil Co Inc Paint & Rive ............. Batavia-550
Kendall Refining Co E Main ............. Batavia-211
Searcy & Searcy Inc 105 E Main ............. Batavia-344
Union Oil Works 10 Lincoln ............. Batavia-853-M

Oil Refiners
Butten W W 51 Pearl ............. Attica-150

Optometrists
Albridge L K Woolworth bldg ............. Batavia-104
Butten C C Jr 80 Main ............. Batavia-1159-R
Byers Louis H Miss 02 Main ............. Batavia-16

Orchestras
MARY LINCOLN ORCHESTRA
Clark Merritt Jr Manager
200 E Main ............. Batavia-313

Osteopathic Physicians
Graham R D 10 Jackson ............. Batavia-64

Paint Dealers
Healthy Frank A Sun Proof Quality Paints
61 Main ............. Oakfield-126-W
Quality Paint Store 44 Main ............. Batavia-486

Physicians and Surgeons
Bates Joel 200 W Main ............. Batavia-69
Bouley Henry W Main ............. Batavia-135
Brant W Warren Alexander ............. Batavia-1208-F-11
Case F 143 Main ............. Batavia-590
Cate Irwin A 200 E Main ............. Batavia-270
Davis Charles L 84 Main ............. Batavia-761
Dunlop Peter J 12 Pringle pl ............. Batavia-561
Finn Carl W 119 Main ............. Batavia-1660
Gallagher John W Main ............. Batavia-371
Gardiner Chas W & Liberty ............. Batavia-4118
Grant L E 21 First Main ............. Batavia-125-R
Green Arthur J 80 Main ............. Batavia-1277
Hers Stimson L Clinton ............. Batavia-737
Hersey H A 4 Bank ............. Batavia-578
Johnson Wm 41 Jackson ............. Batavia-587
King John 30 Elizabeth ............. Batavia-592
Koehler J M Main ............. Batavia-522
Kosier Carl C Main & Jackson ............. Batavia-747
LeTour E W 908 K Main ............. Batavia-304
Manchester J B 110 Main ............. Batavia-23
Manchester Louis B 119 Main ............. Batavia-24
Manchester Ward B 4 Bank ............. Batavia-38
McGivney G A Main ............. Varysburg-15
Meisinger H P Maple st ............. Batavia-106
Morgan E H N 64 Main ............. Batavia-1138
Neal E A Asbury ............. Batavia-57-F-11
Remy Edith F Curtis bldg ............. Batavia-979
Smith C H Johnsonburg ............. Varysburg-14-1-5
Stiffachers W H & Charles 90 Main ............. Batavia-170
Stinch R J Main ............. Elba-20
Stein August K Main ............. Oakfield-24
Swaney Wilson C 88 Main ............. Batavia-27
Ward Frank F 213 Washav st ............. Batavia-725
Williams E R Bank ............. Batavia-407
Will E F 119 Main ............. Batavia-607
Willet C C Keogh bldg ............. Batavia-666

Photographers
McJury J B
Portrait and Commercial
PHOTOGRAPHY
Picture Framing
80 Main ............. Batavia-232-W

McJury J B 80 Main ............. Batavia-282-W
Seast Wm 80 Main ............. Batavia-691-W

Plumbers
Butter & Dutton Main ............. Oakfield-391

OADE & FLOHR
PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work
Furnace Work
Satisfaction Guaranteed
292 Ellicott ............. Batavia-679

Greentaper Frank J 28 W Main ............. Batavia-312-J
Greentaper Peter K 58 W Main ............. Batavia-1164
Mackey Wm G 14 Main ............. Batavia-680

NICHOLS ARTHUR E
Licensed
PLUMBER
HEATING CONTRACTOR
TINNING
AGENCY FOR
BARBER GAS BURNERS
93 Walnut ............. Batavia-946

Sims G O Market ............. Attica-131
Podiatrists
Cook Ellen Terry 175 Ruml St......Batavia-479
Ruchton Howard 157 Main......Batavia-1743

Printers
Batavia Times Pub Co 20 Center......Batavia-457
Dudley News 20 Jackson......Batavia-59
Fix Printing Co 128 Main......Batavia-904
Miller Chas F Printing Co 117 N.....Batavia-1927
Rowell E N Co Elliott......Batavia-1255

Produce Dealers
Alabama Produce Co Barlow......Oakfield-35-F-22
Batavia Produce Co Inc 45 Elliott......Batavia-647
Batson & Co Inc Main......Attica-248
French B & S Sor Pearl......Attica-162
Grindell A A Co Elm rd......Batavia-1000-F-33
Grindell A A Co Main......Elma-45
Grindell A A Co Button......Oakfield-12
Harlan Gen W & Son Edlin......Attica-1-F-21
Harlan Gen W & Son Webster......Oakfield-101
Hixson Rhea W Co Inc 37 Elliott......Batavia-814
Porter Ray A Oak Orch rd......Elma-16-F-22
Stammut Verbrandt & Larry Edin rd......Elma-05
Thornton & Elliott Oak Orch rd......Elma-16-F-4
Veilis Birch Corp Alexander......Attica-120-W
Western New York Farms Oak Orch rd......Elma-40

Radio Apparatus Dealers
ADELMAN ELMER B
MAJESTIC and CROSLEY RADIO
Expert Repairs on all Makes
205 8 Main......Batavia-1207

Alderman's Conf & Radio Stores
205 8 Main......Batavia-1207

MINER BATTERY CO
Radio Sets Accessories and Service
6 Conf......Batavia-618
Ealing Frank J 13 Jackson......Batavia-201

TURREL J D
RADIO SALES SERVICE
OPEN EVENINGS
Cor Market and Buffalo......Attica-195

Radio Business—Retail
Elliott Electric Shop 440 Elliott......Batavia-104

Radio Shoppe THE RADIO
AND BATTERY SERVICE
Sets—Parts—Essentials
RADIO REPAIRS
Edison Radio Dealer
4 Bank......Batavia-1979-J

Railroads
Arcade & Attica R R Corp
Varysburg—Varysburg
(See Attica Train List for other telephone)

Del Lank & West R R Co
E Bethany......Batavia-1215-F-4

Dpare Alexander rd......Batavia-1215-F-4

Dry R R Co Batavia
Lehigh Valley RR Co Elliott......Batavia-209-B

New York Central RR Co Jackson......Batavia-1172

(See Attica List for other telephone)

ROCHESTER-BATAVIA-BUFFALO BUS TER
RIDE THE BLUE BUS
$1 to Rochester, $1 to Buffalo. Round Trip $1.85. Hourly Service, including all towns en route. Service to Attica, Corba, Akron, Oakfield, Quick, Comfortable. Enjoyable. Direct to business centers. Board Bus at Terminal, or any point on Main Street. Court and Elliott......Batavia-162

WESTERN NEW YORK MOTOR LINES INC
Elliott & Court......Batavia-162
West Shore RR Co Main......Elma-254

Ready To Wear Dresses
SCOTT & BEAN 85 Main......Batavia-749

Real Estate
Cef P J & Son 92 Main......Batavia-635
Green & Sanders Woolworth bldg......Batavia-509

HAWKS N L
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
59 Main......Batavia-176

Mahoney James J r Keene bldg......Batavia-112
Phillips Real Estate Agency
4 Min......Batavia-509-W

Seabert E J Main......Attica-141
Walsworth H E 18 Main......Batavia-232-W

WALKER R M 27 W Main......Batavia-193
Williams & A M 27 Main......Batavia-5

Restaurants
Augern Robert 185 Jackson......Batavia-1257
Burry Patch 32 Main......Batavia-545-R
Blue Bird Inn 201 W Main......Batavia-1257
Bowen Ar 31 W Main......Batavia-1217
Buffalo Hill Inn Varysburg......Varysburg-48
Cena Restaurant 24 Main......Batavia-1252
Flair Frank K Exchange......Attica-22-R
Home Dairy 42 Main......Batavia-993
Litchey Diner 32 Main......Attica-196
Little Garden Restaurant 58 Main......Batavia-1294
Mascarella Michael 30 Min......Batavia-700
Piano Restaurant 30 Main......Batavia-1240
Texas Hot Wimmers 68 Main......Batavia-999
Tip Top Lunch 28 Main......Batavia-1244
Varysburg Inn Main......Varysburg-7-G

White Doe Inn Stafford......Batavia-123-W
Wright Booth 3 W Main rd......Batavia-1257-F
Wood Elfie Mrs 12 Jackson......Batavia-1233

Dining Car Restaurants
Litchey Diner The 32 Main......Attica-196
Roofers
Lidoen Mfg Corp 41 Center......Batavia-274-W
(See Advertisement This Page)

Rug Dealers
Thomson, Ven & Co 4 Court......Batavia-131

Safe Deposit Vaults
BANK OF BATAVIA 69 Main......Batavia-33

Sand Dealers
Carroll Sand Co 3 Alexander.....Attica-38-F-1

Schools
Elba High School Main......Elba-36
New York State School for Blind
State pk., Batavia-84
Rochester Business Institute
299 E Main, Batavia-143
Supt of Schools Bus......Batavia-76-J
(For other school telephone see alphabetical list)

Sewing Machine Dealers
Mebrooks 5 E 34 State......Batavia-630-J

Sheet Metal Business
Lidoen Mfg Corp 41 Center......Batavia-274-W
(See Advertisement under Roofers)

Shirt Manufacturers
Horowitz Joseph & Sons
Elliott & Liberty......Batavia-771

Shoe Business—Retail
Endicott Johnson Co 91 Main......Batavia-822
Kinner E & C Inc 84 Main......Batavia-956-R
Bichel 1 W 33 Main......Batavia-1632
Smith 5 W 129 Main......Batavia-76-J

Shoe Repairers
Boston Quick Shoe Repair Shop
44 Main......Batavia-167-W
Expert Shoe Repair Shop 94 Main......Batavia-691-J

ROOFING
FOR ALL TYPES OF BUILDINGS
ASPHALT SHINGLES
(APPLIED OVER THE OLD ROOF SHINGLES)
OR ON NEW ROOFS
WATERPROOFING
SHEET METAL WORK
SKYLIGHTS—CORNICES—STEEL CEILINGS
VENTILATORS—GUTTERS—CONDUCTORS
WINDOW AND MACHINERY GUARDS

LIDOEN CORPN. BATAVIA 274-W

Sign Business
MCCASLAND LEO V

SIGNS
Of All Kinds
72 Main......Batavia-658
Mccasland Leo V 72 Main......Batavia-658

Social Service Agencies
Wyoming County Home
Orangeville rd., Varyburg-19-R

Sports Goods Dealers
Davis Porter M 118 Main......Batavia-1535
Thomas Geo P 116 Main......Batavia-72-M

Stable Equipment—Mfrs
Glober Bros & Willis Mfg Co Main......Attica-156

Steel Business
Batavia Steel Plate Const Co Main......Batavia-

Stone Business
Genesee Stone Products Corp
Stanford rd., Batavia-1787

Storage Warehouse Companies
BATAVIA PURE ICE & STORAGE CO
9 Central av., Batavia-227
East Bethany Refrigerating Co
B E Bethany......Batavia-662
Hoyle F H Evans r r H......Batavia-744

Stove Manufacturers
Moor P W & Son 33 State......Batavia-618

Tailors
Gottlieb E Main......Batavia-152-L-3
Peters Bob 12 Walnut......Batavia-1566

Taxicab Service Business
Paskei Taxi Service 40 W Jackson......Batavia-591

Telegraph Companies
Postal Telegraph & Cable Co 2 State, Batavia-739
Western Union Telegraph Co 1 Bank......Batavia-566

Telephone Business
Local and Long Distance Telephone Service
For Names of Dealers see Local and Long Dis-
tance Telephone Service

Telephone Companies
American Tel & Tel Co
27 Jackson......Batavia Official-1062
New York Telephone Co
27 Jackson, Batavia "Business Office"
Telephone Directory Advertising

"For a few cents a day your business can be advertised to the thousands of buyers who use the Telephone Directory daily. The new Improved Classified Section is a catalog of goods and services arranged so as to most effectively reach the buyer in the home, office and factory.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO..."Business Office"

Theatres

LAFAYETTE THEATRE

BIGGER and BETTER
PICTURES and STAGE
Attractions for Your
Entertainment

Lafayette Theatre Jackson .... Batavia-1209
New Bellingham Theatre 147 Main ... Batavia-1458
New Family Theatre 24 Jackson .... Batavia-625

Tire Business

Blodgett L B 506 E Main .... Batavia-761-J

CLEVE SIGNORE & SON

UNITED STATES TIRES
For
TRUCKS and BUSSES
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
VULCANIZING
16 Center ........ Batavia-546-J

General Tire Sales Co 21 W Main ... Batavia-660
Hammond E L 35 W Main .... Batavia-375-W
Hegeman's Garage 431 W Main ... Batavia-1136

MONTGOMERY TIRE SERVICE INC

PHILCO BATTERIES
Batteries Called For and Delivered
Recharged and Replied
Open Evenings and Sundays

240 W Main ........ Batavia-1167

State's Tire Store 41 W Main ... Batavia-117-W
Turrell John D Market & Buffalo .... Attica-185

Vulcanizing Tires

PETERS VULCANIZING SHOP
40 W Main ... Batavia-654

Tool Manufacturers

Batavia Clap & Co 37 Center .... Batavia-546-W

Trucking Business

Batavia Trucking & Carrying Co
20 State ... Batavia-3596

Undertakers

Bohn Mortuary 308 E Main ... Batavia-73
DAILEY'S 14 State .... Batavia-730-W
Hersty Cir 8 S Bank ... Batavia-73
Hay Geo A Main ... Attica-203
Marty & Sons Market .... Attica-222
Turner H E & Co 211 E Main ... Batavia-68

Upholsterers

JERMYN THOMAS

UPHOLSTERING PAIRING FINISHING
Mattresses — Feathers Renovated
Cane — Rush — Splint Work
360 Ellicott ... Batavia-1748

Veterinarians

Bennett W D 21 State ... Batavia-32
Cline George R 412 W Main ... Batavia-262

SIEK LEON

VETERINARIAN

29 North ........ Attica-62

Siek Leo C 30 North ... Attica-62
STURROCK JOHN Water & North ... Attica-181
Stevens John Water & North ... Attica-181
Wallace J G 111 E Main ... Batavia-967

Wall Paper Dealers

Haltz Art Store Mosaic .... Batavia-21
Hubbard O S 404 Water ... Attica-227-W
Will E A 20 State ... Batavia-1561
Wilson Wm L 8 State ... Batavia-154

Warehouse Companies

Grimes & A Co Oak Orchard .... Elba-16-F-15
Porter Roy A Oak Orchard ... Elba-16-F-15

Welders

McCAIG ROBERT

WELDING
Portable & Electric Oxy-Acetylene
BOILER REPAIRING
If no answer call Batavia 133-W

20 W Main ... Batavia-3755

Women's Wearing Apparel

Burt's Silk Shop 211 E Main .... Batavia-1384
Lynk Fuller Corson 105 Main ... Batavia-97
Moffitt D A Main ... Batavia-511-J
Russhdauté J R 23 Main ... Batavia-50-W
Sanborn's T 4 Main ... Batavia-300-W